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Robin Hood Is 
Themeo£1931 

Fancy Dress 
Gymnasium to be Decorated 

as Sherwood 
Forest 

ORCHESTRA TO BE 
CHOSEN SOON 

/ Tallyn in Negotiations With 
Leading Musical Or· 

ganizationa 

Robin Hood wUI be the theme 
of Fancy Dress Ball, January 30. 
it was announced last night by 
William TaUyn, president of the 
dance. 

The gymnasium will be deco
rated In a color scheme to re
semble Sherwood Forest. At the 
far end ol the floor wUl be the 
King's palace. The f igure wt11 
represent the reconclllatlon of 
Robin Hood with the SherUf of 
Nottingham by the .King. 

For many years Robin Hood 
has terrorized the rich people of 
the communty, plundering their 
homes to aid the poor. A hunt 
in the forest or a trip to the next 

Freshmen Cagers 
Start Work Under 

Two New Coaches 

With eighteen games already 
scheduled for the Freshman bas
ketball season, the Frosh cagers 
a re hard at work. 

At pre.'!ent. Varsity Coach Ray 
Ellerman, and Freshman Coach 
Cy Young are working with the 
squad. Ellerman expects to leave 
the Freshmen this week and turn 
all his ertorts to the Varsity 
quintet. Young will call dally 
practices from now on, and they 
will alternate with the Var&Uy, 
practicing one day in the after
noon and the next In the evening. 

Two more games are expected 
to be added to the schedule ac
cording to Capta.Jn Dick Smith. 
The games already scheduled will 
be verif ied at the n ext faculty 
meeting. 

--o--

T roubadours 
To Open Play 
on Wednesday 

Journey's End To Run For 

Two Nights At The Lyric 

Theatre 

village was never safe for the "Journey's End," the Trouba
tlch, for this monarch of Sher- dours' thirteenth annual produc
wood Forest robbed the rich to ton opens at the Lyric Theatre 
help the poor. All t he stratel)' tomorrow night at. 8:30 P . M. for 
and pawer of the Sheriff of Not- a two-day run. Advance sale of 
tlngham tailed to hinder the tickets opened at the Corner, 
work of the mighty Robin Hood. Monday night. General admls
One day the King comes into the sloh is so cents and reserved seats 
forest and meets t he bold leader are 75 cents. Showings on both 
whose "merry men" are the lone Wednesday and Thursday nights 
outlaws who dare to hunt ln his are being given to accommodate 
private forest. After ata¥1nl with the students and towmpeople. 
Robin Hood the Kintr becomes After the production here, t he 
hls personal friend. Troubadours will go to Lynch-

AF. t he figure atarta, the K1nl burg, Farmville, and Roanoke for 
is in hla palace. The "merry showings before and after Christ
men '' march to the palace where mas. 'lbe Troubadours' produc
the former outlaws and the Sher- tion of "Journey's End" ls one of 
iff are to become friends. 1 the first amateur showings at-

The members of the figure will tempted in this country. 
be d~d in ~tumea reaemb~ I 'n»e pla7. a BriPPinlr war drama 
the dress of the famous charac- ln three acts by R. C. Sheriff. Is 
ters of the band. Tallyn aaya: the simple story of ten men ~ a 

"M t of the men in the figure British otricer's dug-out, !acmg 06 
• .. certain death and eo.ch In his 

will rep~~sent Robin Hoods mer- own way waiting ror t he end. The 
ry men. There will be four main I entire action or the play takes 
groups with fifty-one men m the place in a British dug-out before 
figure . All the personal friends jst.. Quentin. March. 1918. The 
of Robin Hood, such as ,little command of Captain Dennis 
John, Will &;arlet, Allan 0 Dale, stanhope. <H. L. Fttzaerald>, has 
and George 0 Green wlll be there. come to take over a bit or the 
Each or the four groups wlU be !root line. Stanhope's compan
dressed in a different color. The Ions are his second-ln-corrunand 
men wUI wear high boots, hunt- and only friend . Lieutenant Os
lng capa and other attire to lYJ)lfY I borne Second Lieutenant. Hib
the coetume of the fo~ster. The bert, 'aecond Lieutenant Trotter. 

/ gills of these r roups will be the Sergeant-Major , and last. 
dressed In short peaaant ~reases. Private Mason. cook. 
while the girls of the Kina' 1 par- scenes with Lieutenant Ral
lY will wear Ion& dreuea to de- elah. the new officer and school 
note the ap~rel of the ladies chum of Stanhope, wtth Lleulen
of the court. ant Hibbert. the coward who 

As the costumes for the mem- wants to go home, with Osborne. 
bers of the flrure are to be eepec- the elderly school teacher. and 
1ally desianed, TaliYn expects to a breath-taking raid follow In 
complete hla selection of men to rapid succession until the bl& 
take part In the flsure lh1a week. German attack comes. Ralei11h 
ao he can lmmediat.ely send the 1s fatally wounded and carried 
mcuurements to VanHorn and into the dug-out. A call for Stan
Bon. Philadelphia, who will acaln hope comes from the outside. The 
fumlah the coatumea for the Germans have broken the British 
dance. The student body will be line. It Is the end. Stanhope 
able to get measurements for coa- goes stiffly up the steps to the 
tumes when the representative is trench . A shell bursts on the 
here at school the flrat week In du~-out roof. Stanhope goes 
January, down under the crumbling struc-

"The orchestra will be definite· \Continued on Fourth Page) 

Nineteen Given· 
Major Awards 

For Football 
Twenty-one Frosh Numeral. 

Awarded for Season's 
Work on Squad 

RYLAND ELECTED 
JUNIOR MANAGER 

Ladd to be 1931 Manqer, 
N uckoiJ Named Alter

nate Junior 

Nineteen members of the Blue 
and White football squad of the 
past season and the senior man
ager were awarded the Washing
ton and Lee maJor sport mono
gram by the athletic councU in 
the annual banquet of the Gen
eral squad at the university din
Ing haU last nlaht. 

AllJe c. Conway, of Sharps
burg, Kentucky, was given a ma
jor monogram as senior manager 
for lhe past season whUe J . F. 
Ladd.w>f MobUe. was named as 
senior manager for next season. 
J . R. Ryland, of Richmond, was 
named by the council as junior 
manager for next 6eason while ·M. 
N. Nuckols, of Louisville, was 
named as alternate for th1a posi
tion. 

ly selected the flrat of next week, •· 
atates Tallyn. 

"The committee has narrowed 
down the selection to two orches
tras, and we will make the final 
choice next Monday. Now It Is 
Just a matter of which b&nd will 
contract for the price I am allow-

Varsity Captaincy of Grid 
Team Ended in Duke Game 

ed to spend tor an orchestra." The action of last yeBr's Ath- I lht' Generals ln 1924. playing 
Plana for the Junior Pro1n will letlc Council 1n banning the elec- tackle. 

la'Ad • tin f th "Granny" Campbell, at present be formu o.c a~ a mee I o e tlon of team captains In future 
Junior class Thul'lday nlrht in I years deprived the annual foot- Professor of Political SCience, was 
Newcomb Hall. ball banQuet held last night of Ita the flghtlna leader of the Wash-

" lL Is imperative that aU Jun- ~ moet Important feature, th(l c lec- lnfJlOn and Lee team In 1898. 
tors be present at thla meetlna," tlon of lhe captain for next. year's 1910 saw "Cy" Young, one of the 
states Ray Ade, president or the team. Since 1894 the Washing- fastc"t bncu and greatest !tick -
class. We arc planning t! l)tr set 

1 

ton and Lee squad dashlna upon ~~/':':~~~~;o~h~n~t~. h~~~:.~ 
ot dances, and our c ss mus the field has bee-n lend by a pre- punt.s for his laat )'ear averaged 
hove a meeUna to dlacu.u tht vlousl.Y elected leader. nearly sixty yards. The 1915 
preparations for the Junior ptom.'' Outstandinr men ln SOut hern eleven was lead bY "Dutch " 

Decorations. und~r the super- football have lead the teams Binet' schultz, who wu considered the 
vl~ion or Mrs Beverly Tuckt. r, are then. Page Bled . .oc, tho rrtirtna arentt••t tackle In the south and 
now alarled and all men who captain, Ls the son of T. A. Bltd- 1\n nll-Amcrk nn. "Jigaa" Dona
would like to help arc r t'Quested aoe. captain of the 1900 Ocner- hue. sl)Cedy quLut.erbnck. lead the 
to call Tallyn a t the LRmbda Chi ala and ~ the only son or a for- 1914 team to an undefeated sea -
Alpha House. mer capLaln to hold lhe position. 8011 and n greo.l aco1·1na record. 

-<>- Like his fnthe1, h e hLVJ plnyed The captain of lhc o nerals to 
CJIARLES TilE BOLD DIES end. oblo.ln no.tlonnl tame wns Ty 

FROM ING ROWING TOENAIL Lindsey Moole hns been lh(' Hnub<'r In 1926 . This plunging 
London, Ena Dr 0 . W. James, only man to lend the team for ful l bnck and rrea t kicker was 

who has been dlaRnoslna fatal two yttars. n c held the poslllon nt\mNI on the first all-Southern 
Illnesses or kinas of England, ha11 of captain In 1920 and 1021 . Bro- and the third l~II-Amerlcan teams 
made tho discovery that CharieR thera of two former Wll~hlnfllOn plrkcd by the Associated Press. 
the Bold dltd of an lnarowlna tor and Lee cnptnln!l an• memberll of lL wns lw who scored the East's 
nnll whlrh Infected hia fool nts~ the prP::;ent tcum. In 1922 Mat· three potnl!l whrn they were de
tortes thus far have revtalt'd only tox's edurntrd toe kl~krtl the Bla rratt•d 7-3 In the annutLI Ensl-
thot Charles dl d In 1477. Blue team to a Soulht•rn Confer- Wt'llt gnme thnl yur 

Docto1 Jum s alao found that l'nce vlctoty. lL Ia hi brotht>r -~~ - -
Kings Stcpht>n, John, Henry V and who ls now oubUlndlng bacltllrld This m•w world wlU be n world 
Edward I died of typhoid Mary man or tht 0Nleral . The or11· l.la don alavrry, but ita slaves will 
1, he d~lares. was a victim of the l lnal "Tex" Tllaon. btotht r of thr. be knowlttlae And the machine.· 
" flu ." present. "Tt>x" was thl.' il'uder of F1ank A CINnent. 

Rector Donates IF 
Gift of $2~,ooo . . acu ty 

to Aid Religton asses New 
A gift of $25.000 by George 

Walker St. Clair, of Tazewell, V"·· 
to Washington •nd Lee Unive-r
sity. was annouflced today by 
President Franc!4 P . Oalnes. The 
gift representa a contribution 
toward the endotlment or a. per
manent chair of fleUg1on , Includ
ing Bible and Christian Ethics, 
at WUblngton and Lee. This 
>ubject 1s at prelect Included In 
the curriculum of the Unlverslty 
as one of the regular depart
!llents. and the donor wishes to 
~uarantee the perpetuity of this 
:ourse by creating a special en
dowment for it. 

ule on Elegibility 

Mr. st. Clair was graduated 
1 from Washington and Lee with 

the LL.B degree in 1890. He Is 
rector ot the board of tru~>tccs 
Jf the University, 

-o---

Dr. Gaines To 
Speak at D. U. 

Installation 

For Organizations 
I f.\:,\f, VISIT 

The final \'Jsit of the Calyx 
1 ho~ographcr Lo1 taking indi
vidual pic-ture!> will be~ln to
monow. Plctun's WJil b1: tak
en lhrouvh the next two 
WC'ek.c:; 

Pl'oors of photov,J•aphs laken 
. turin~ the Uf~t penod can be 
nnd any time at •he Y. M C. A. 
ro'Jm. nr d u•·uer: for finished 
hoto~ ra 1hr: wiU be laken this 

\' ~~- These ordf'rs should be 
artcnu cl Lo l:nrnecliately llmce 
J lcturc:!i cNn n Jl be returned 
))clore the Clu·istmCl!i hoLc!ays 
unles:; order::; ate put in this 
WC;Ck , 

Apr.omtmcn'" "'"~ hemg 1nadc 
lS u .. u.U. M{jni>er .. of 1.11c ·m
nual ~lnif w111 be in the Cor
ner t·.cry l'\.Cn1n.,., and m the 

0 

Student May Not Participate in More 
1 Than One Cam pus Activity If Grades 

Average Less Than CC' 

T hP fncu lty pnl'scd a ruling yesterday afternoon to go into effect 
a t Olll'(;. that no student. will be allowed to participate in more than 
one campus organization during a semester , unless his grades on the 
la~l rupo1 l n\erurc ns hlqh as c. and that no student shall participate 
in two ucti\'ltlc., at the same time. 

Lllllltat!on.; wtrc plucl'd on the leaves of absences which would 

Glee Oub Will 
Give Concert 

be allowed for the different cam
pus activ1ties. Vanity root~ 

basketball, track and baseball 
1 wm be granted eight days leave 
or absence during each semester. 

Prominent Fraternity Alumni 
to Speak at Banquet Sat

urday Night j du Cet cnt college bullclinJs m A S All other campus organizations 
t taunton whether athletic or non-athletic 

l\1edln lf Of Juniors 
I t Is unp<>rnt lvt' lhnt nil Jun

Iors aLit.nd tlw mt:etlnll' of tht• 
cloro., ThUJ'6duy nlwht at 8:00 
o'tlock In NC'\\l'Otnb llnll. llrlll 
Moor Pr ld<'nt Adr. has cull tl 
lhls n•<'Ctlnl( to <IISCltt.S JJI;Lns 
for lht' Junlol JII'Orn . 

cL .s hours. 
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UJqr 1!\ing-tum J9i_ 
·w ASHlNGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

SEMI-WEEKLY 
llhml,er lnttn:ollt•!nau Pr- A• ~latfon. State or VIJ'II'IJ:Ia 

Subeullltlon $3 10 llt't yur. In adnnrt 
O~'FICE AT D•;PARTMEI'T OF' JUURNALJSM 

r.nttrtd at tht LooxfnlttOn. Va.. Pc:><toHke u ao>cond ,•lau 
mall "'"Her. f'ubll•h•'ll ~VN')' Tuo·...tay and Friday ot the 
roll•·~rl•t• 1••• T•lel'hon ... : Edltnr-ln·Chlf!, 412: UuJineN Manlllll!r. ,~S · 
Etll torfl\f Roonlf, ?048 and 2143 

1 
ha,•e a good tim~. They ~ter into the celebration 
with a holiday spirit Y.·hith seems to be felt by all. 
The spirit at dances here is one of the most notable 
tltH.l pleasing characteristics O( a !:.Ct. 

Fancy Dress is coming on. Dill Tallyn hac; 
plamtl'tl big t hing~. It is one uf the biggest 
dance~ of tlw year. With the W~tshin,,rton and 
l.t·e spirt! added to all the concrete characteris
tic~ of a good dance there is no doubt as to its 

John w. Barger. 31A EDITOR-IN-CHIEF success. 

Harry Bum. 31 A BUSINESS MANAGER 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
ADVISORY llO \liD 

G ~·. A11twnrth, 'SIMA ; 0. J Wllkln•<>n, •atL: J., B. Crane. 
•atA: W. 0 . Thomu, •ate. A. J. l..t!lbowtt~. &fA. 

ASSISTANT t UITOitS 
D. G. Prk•·. '8!!A T. P. Doughty, ·a~c 

.IANACINCl F.OITOit 
C. ~;. All•·n, Jr .. '3~A 

ASSISTANT MANAOIN(; EDITORS 
IL A. t..aMar. '83A W W. Jlawklne. Jr .. '83A 

"'" ·'· '82C \J nlvenlty Editor W. O. ...,wtoruo, Newa Edl:.or 
E. M. Nue~ul\l, 'S3A S Ed. J. s. Snvdt!r. Jr., ·sa A porta •tor 

D 'SIA A .. tH:fate S1-orta Editor J . M. ~an, CoPY Editor 
o. M. !'rice, '82C Exo:han&e Editor J. w. Clo11on. ·au 

EDITORIAL A!;!lOCIATF.S 
J, A. Cull..;-. '83A: L. M. !At. 'I&A! f. H C~nnl~:rham. '821\; 

J . C Armour. '32A, B. T. F.dwartl,•. ISA. J. 0 . 
Co(Knha"er, 'SSA : J . A ColltMJn, ItA. T. W. 

Moore-. 'UA. ~;. 11 Wlku~ 'at A: 
D. C. Tlturnll"On U.~ 

BUSINESS STAFF 
ADVISOHY IIOAIIU 

Dr. £aoter, W. C. Sutrll. John Uevlntt, Mortun Levy, Prur. Coan. 
STAFF' 

STUDENT CREDIT 
Some of the merchants of Lexington seem to 

ha\e had a scare thrown into them by the recent 
bu ... ines:, depr~s::.ion. The first step these mer
chants ha\'e taken is to refuse <;tudcnt credit. They 
lta\'e come through with the old statements that 
student business doesn' t pay and that they could 
gel along just as well without it. They further 
'l:'l) that !.tudcnts are too casual about paying their 
uilh, and that some of them ne,·er pay their ac
counts. 

The student s in a large way sup(X>rt the mer
chant!> of the l0\\1t of Lexington. .-\ number of 
the people in business have recognized tlus fact 
and ha\'C gi\'Cn the \\'ashington and Lee men the 
Sen·ice they deserYe. nut Certain Others persist 
that the stttdl·nt trade is not worth the trouble. 
These arc tltc ones who have refused student 

Jobn Llldd Adverlialntt Aulatanl )' 
It u .. ,\tfvertlllnll A .. iltant ere< tl. 

Jar ... ard ~ut11cripllon ltlanatter I Tl 1 , t 1 ·I . , • , ' ·I *·111M '!:~~td Rub•crlpllon Mana1Pr tc excuse l 1a t te mere tants arc tutau c to 
D. 11. Jacboo tluc~~~~~~~~ :::.:~ colll.oct the bills is very flimsy. 'fhe Executive 
H. 111 . llaud~ I 
l'lfOru p",..on Cln:ulal!on Manuer Committee has always attended to cold checks and 
A- B. Ortnl'r -· Cofl«hon Manal'et 
c. J . Blddt• Cofl.ctlon Mao•~r•r bad bills and will make collection at any time they 

STA.-F' ASliiSTANTS I . 
J . G. Hamilton, 0..,,,. McClure. w u. ~., • . s. a. Sla,•m•. arc requested to, 1f the requests arc reasonable. 

FRESHMAN STAff It eems to us that the only way for the student 
F 0 Bryant Fr..t Kell•F OIIYII lnrtuw. Ed Schn!ldt, Jllmett • • I I . I . } • ed 

MeCullY. IC.. R·. Cote, w. A. ~·afrlie. w A. Nabura, Tt-oop•r body 10 lltntnt:un I le custom w \IC I tt laS CflJOY 
Shaw. M. o. Foraylb, w. R. 000111111• L. 11• 11""'· R. o. M~· of havitw "00d credit and havin11 its checks ac-
Cardwell. e. " ' b 

ceptcd, is to boycot those merchants who refuse 
'ttudcnt credit. 

TH!l RtNG.TIJM PHI 

-----------,-~---·~--------------~ 
t relations with College Humol' and THE NEW BAKERY 
++++ .. +++t++++++++++++ .. ~ Collttge Comics recently severed 

•TheCr1·tic's Seat attributed the move to the fol-

CURTAiN MTERIALS 
Blankets, Towels 

Table Linens 
Bed Linens, Etc. 

: + loWing causes: that College Humor 
+ + has misl'epresented the nd\'Prtls-
•••••••t+++++.,...++••+++++~ lne value ot Co!Jeg~ Comics thnt 

For Breads and Cakes 

Phone 133 IRWL~ & COMPANY, Inc. 
A Lady Surrenders College Humor does not represent 1.--------------------

.. collelle life or college spirit. that t+'.•+++++++++++++++++++++ +++<·+++++++•I-+-!•++++++++++ A really nne picture, A Lady College Humor does not adequately + + 
Surrenders" at the New Theatre cover the collegiate field-n sur- ~ CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP ; 
Thursday and Friday, In which vey shows that. only seven slu- + BOOKENDS, LAMPS, SMOKERS + 
~onrad Nagle's wl!e can't !lnd I dents out of one hundred read ;!; SPECIAL URN SHAPE SMOKERS, LARGE SIZE, $5.95 : 
tune to devote herself to her home the magazine, tbat the great ma.- :t IMPORTED POTERY. GIFTS +i 
and her husband, so while she is Jorlty of College Humor subscrlb- + R. S. ANDERSON & COMPANY 
away Conrad, naturallY enough, I erR and readers have no actual + 
ralls tn love with. Oenevieve Tobin Interest whatsoever tn college life. ·>++·H+.;.+++++·Jo+++++++oC·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
-as who wouldn t.? His wife writes ·~+·H++++++++·>++++++++++•++oH-+++++++++ .. ++..,.++++++ from Paris that she ls getting a . + + 
divorce so Conrad and Genevieve Dr. Abraham Flexner. dlr('('tor ' >C• + 
get ms:rrted onlY to find out a or lhe Institute ol Advanced Study ~: Meet Your Friends at : 
couple of weeks later. that the In Newark. N. J .. tn a new book, + + 
wife has been royally stood up by "Untversltl~s-American, English. : : 
her pr06pectlve husband and bas nnd 0.:-rman". dec~ares thnt "The ..;. + 
not aotten her divorce. When sort of easy rubblsb which may : Lexi·ngton Pool Co. : the t\rst wife gets back Genevieve be counted towa~d an A. B . de- l :!: 
becomes desperate and attempts gree passes the limlt.s of credlbll- + + 
to commit suicide by casting her- lty ·" In comparing American col- : : 
self under an antomobile but she leges with those of England, he .,. .. 
gets off with just a few ~tches. holds that English unlvt-rsltles : t 
well the ftrst wife. who lnciden- nrc Immeasurably superior. + . + 
tally 1s a novelist speciallzing ln --Q---- ~ Equ•pment Unexcelled + 
marriage problems. Just can't un- Ames. Iowa- When the Iowa + t 
derstand this. but to make things StatP College newspaper published +++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.+++++++++++++++++++l 
rosy she decides .to go off to Reno a letter from an Ames merchant. 
:md set a divorce, and thus leave chnrglng that the students were 
Genevieve and Conrad a smooth not giving lbelr football team 
path to follow the course of their proper support, the students broke 
true love. up ClllS.'!PS, and more than halt or 

Conrad Nagel and Oencvteve the undergraduate bqdy wrnt ln 
Tobin score real hils as the leads It\ group tn the business secllon 
In thls picture. Basil Rathbone whert• IJontlres were 111. in the 
gives b1a uaual stellar pertor- streets. and then went back to the 
mance 1n the pan of the sophls- C'll.mpu..'! lo hold an impromptu pep 
tlcated heart breaker who deserts mretlng in preparation tor the 
Rose Hobart after &he bas gtven next day's game. 
Conrad the air. The matn plot 1s Little damage was done by the 
Just the aame old triangle, but it Hudent!4, although the nre depart
Is a1ven a new ond sophisticated ment wns kept busy putting out 
air wlth sood actlng. For some the many bonfues. 
reason these pictures which fea
ture the extremely wealthy and 
thelr loves ln New York and 
?aria always have a certain gla
mour whlch never falls to attract. 

THE PIEDMONT CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 

:+++++•••············••+++ ... ++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + 
+ 
+ : 
i 
"' : 
+ 

Wayland & Gorrell 
DRUG COMPANY 
SCHAEFFER t.IFETll\lE PENS 

+ Swan Etemal Pens and College Stationery ~ 

~ :\onis & Nunnally Candies i 
: ............................................ .... 

................................ s 

• SOMEBODY WRITE 
We think the idea of "Letters To The Editor" 

is a fine one. S tudent opinion can be aired in an 
almost anonymous manner and something may be 
accomplished by it. A student with a good idea 
may be able to pre ent something worth while 
to the campus. 

We consider it a di rect jnsult, to the honor sys- •••••••~+++++++ 
em and the student body of Washington and Lee + + 
\S a whole, for the students to be denied credit.IOar Contemporariesj 

CRUM'S I 
~ .............. 

W. & L. BOYS I M~ Make this your Headquartus 

\\'e suggest that the students act accordingly. 
-------0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Suulrnts at Yale are being accused o£ distill- InvesttaatJon.s at the Univer-
. 1 · J 1 1 • h h · 1 bo lity of Waabincton show that the 

Of course, we can't print all of the letters that 
come to us. Some arc too rabid and some arc 
too pointless, but some may attack some of the 
things we haven't the ner\'e to attack oursel"es. 
There arc rare possibilities in the column and all 
who wish are invited to write u a letter. 

mg t 1etr own a co 10 m t e c cmtstry a ratory. lveraare colleare man spenda abo1,1t 
\t least they know what they are getting. J27 a year on hls race. In keep-

--- ng that "well·ll'OOmed look," he 

\\'e rescnc the right, howe,rr. to take sides 
and perhaps de£ end oursel £ when the attacks are 
pointed at us. We might parenthetically state 
that sometimes we don't ha,·e tn do this. 'l'he 
letter itselt"sometimcs defeats its own purpose. 
There's nothing we like better thau a nice little 
squabble over something, especially when we arc 
not vitally mixed in it. \\' c can easily promote 
such squabbles through the colunms of the Ring
tum Phi and besides immen ely enjoying it we 
may be able to see something acl'omplished. 

Dr. Edward 0. Sisson, head of the department 
Jf L-ducation and philosophy at Reed college, says 
dmt American education is inefficient in prepar
ing the student for participation in political life. 
.\nd we were just about to suggest that anyone 
elected to an office on. this campus be given three 
'1ours credit in Politics. 

Freeing students of campus rules on week-ends 
is ad\'OC.'ltcd in an editorial in Liberty. Now tell 
us what to do on week-ends and we'll be set. 

Frc~hntan students in the department of psy
chology at Columbia are pulzling their brains over 
a qu ·~tiounaire in which they arc asked : "Do you 
lme )OUr father IJctter than your mother ?" and 
·• \ rc you shy with girls?'' Doth seem to be in the 
numerous class of foolish and unnecessary ques
tions more uitable for a comic weekly than for 
a classroom. 

Jses a tube of shavina cream 
!very five weeki. costlnl appro
dmatelY t3.50 a year. Razor 
>lades amount to •s.oo, sbavina 
lotion to t3.50, talcum POWder 
to t2.00, and balrcuts and occaa
tonal ahampooe to $15. 

The Slama Nus and the Phi 
Delta at the University of Flor
.da embarkiCI to a lonr football 
.1valry 1n 1'261when they slaned 
1 D9-year cont.ract. They must 
:tave been 1n ,earnest, for five 
'lard fOUiht aimes have been 
olayed since then. 

Ideas embratlna world peace 
md ll'eater undentandlng and 
:ooperatlon between nations are 
>eln& expressed ln the plans for 
.he establishment of Abraham 
:Jrtcoln University', which 1s ex
;>ected to open ln the fall or 
1934. The stutlents are to come 
rrom all countkes, and the total 
enrollment is to be 1200. There 

\ \"c'\'e had several people a:,k us why we didn't 
say something about such and such and why we 
didn't give omcbody a reprimaml for something 
they had done. We've tried tu show why we 
ca~'t, l.lut the person wlto feels that his case is 
justifiable can usc the column'> of the paper for 
him elf. All that i .. necc:,;.ary i ... that we know ------------------, ue to be six clules of 200 each. 

who wrote the letter :.o that in c.t ... c someone get 
really mad and come., around afll-r us with a rail 
or a shotgun we can claim innocence and enjoy it 
all as a disinterested ~pcctator. \\'e hope we have 
lots of contributions that we can print. 

IT'S OVER 

The Columaniac 
'l'ho~c whQ clidn 't stay for the dances last week 

mis..,ed a lot of things ... sweet and young .. 
:\ow ;ou take Bessie Burlap, for instance. 

l" Y uu can ha vc her!'' somebody said, but we 
won't stop tu argus, or fliJl any coins.) Bessie 

~ext Saturday will .cc the <'J1Clo£ another foot- i'l Ottl' o£ the Do ton I}urlap'>, I believe. I'm sure 
ball ea.,on. Champi<'u'hip ha\t' \'irtually been you\e lll'ard of the Boston Burlap , they made 
decided and the wor'-t te;utl'\ in the country ha\'e tht•tr mone} when old Crandfather Burlap in
been ptckcd out. .\ml another t·xcu e for week- \'tntt'CI the Uo ton bean bag, )OU know. 
end celebrations will ha' c tu he ... ought out. Cele- ~ lk~)ic had a torso hkc a potato-sack, but she 
brating victorie or clrownm~ ..,m rows :c, excu e!. wa., all protein and had more \ itamin A, D, C, D, 
will ha' e tc; take the .,It(') r till next fall. and E than any girl on the floor. She flew down 

'l'his season hn<~ pro,ecl nn difTcrcnt from the from Boston 111 her airplane and when she got to 
others. Football heroc'l ~till rttu HS and 90 yard~ I LcxinJ,rton she was pretty high. .Uut she straight
in the Ia t minutes of play. Small unheard-of eJH..'d out ju t before intermission. Good old 
teams ~>till up!>et potlnttnl champaons and again Ucs ... 
!>Ink intu oblt\'ltm }.;otn· Dame t.., ttll on top of Jut,! when the dance was going good somebody 
the lt.,t of the llC,t tc•nm., 111 the cnuntr). yelled "Ccmtact !'' and Bessie banked and did a 

Some ~hoob ha' e hacl n•m,trkable ~eason . barrell-rull into the bass hom. The bass hom 
That wtll tide tlu·m o\'Cr tlw k 111 vear to come. pia) cr blew Ilc.<i ie out on the floor again, and 
~ext )Car and the )l'ar aitcr \\h•n the}' are able .\!iss Burlap made a perk'Ct landing, tightened 
to win maybe onl} unc ur l\\tl ~amc:., the under ht'r strut' and demanded justice "Youse can all 
graduates and alumm can say. "But we had the h:n e a gootl time, boys, l.lut plea e leave us still 
tcarn hack in 1930. 'l'h:~t '., tht• yt·ar we heat Pis- 1 bt• n·lintd," she purred as ~he ltt'tl up the strings 
gah J6 0 " \\ t '' rnull•r "hat a !ood 1ool would do if ·m 1 he JlCltnlo-,nck. Bessie said !the had a dual
tt had nfit hac! one gootl yc·ar \\ith \\hich to ofT pcrsunalit). ~he is going to get together some
set three or four lean one,. It \\CJUld be ternble ' time.•, anti have a tnerger. \'e.,, good old Boston 
to get beat and not ay, ''It' all ri~ht, we sure put IJt' )>, She wa'! one of the l.lettt:r Durlaps, but 
the cleaner'! on them in 1915." tht.')' always were a btt coorse, you know ... 

All hut the con i"tcnt \\inner ... tlo thi". They J\nd thl're wa' SaJly, too. I forgot her last 
rc•mcmber the gtM)II year:» vh idly, uut the poor anw. Or ma)he I never kocw her last name. 
ont:~ .trc huricJ in uhlidQn. 'l'lu:y live in tht.: ( \' uu kniJW how tho. e thing are.) But Sally 
glum., of the pa!it anti hope fur n repetition of -urt'ly "" some, slim, slip of a-girl. I'll never 
them 111 the futun·. .\nd ~~~do we. furul'l Sully Not while 1 have that scar 

-- -o- -- on my face ... 
DANCE SPIRIT • • • • 

Anotht·r ~ucct: .,rut ct of W:t hin~;ton and Lee Saturday tn()ming there was the usual dan-
dances i pa~t. Tht.'rc i nu tlt'll) ing the fact that ant · · · or dun·saunt, or da\\ n·lt!lwnt, or e\'en 
the dante wcr<.· g<.IOil. .\ .:uo<l urchc tra, beau· llt•n ·lt'llt, if yuu like them well done "1th a littltt 
tiful WlllllCll , and J:t'lltkmnnly conduct made it an prinklin.: of paprika. 
nll.tir long tn he rcnu:mhcred. The upl~t~morc • • • • 
and tht• Cotillion Cluh ngain ciN·n c: a l11l of credit. 'l'ltl' Snturday rught dance, ltke all Saturday 

But there i:. ~umcthing dsr. th:u mak<'s \\ a'lh· ni1:;ht chncl'!l, ( i r you can caJI them dances), didn't 
inglotl and J.cc tlauct·~ J::"'"l. That 'is the r,pil it c·.dly )I{'J:ill tttttil twelve o'clock. And .,after 
o£ the thing. £, cr) unc \\ hu ~l.l)!l clues u to 1 that • · • 

tour underrractJiate and two grad
uate claues. Each class 1a to ln
!lude ao atudeuta from the United 
States. one Crom each state and 
the remainder from the country 
at larae. and 120 students f rom 
the other countries of the world. 

One of football's rarities 1s the 
Jtranae case or Ohio Northern 
tJnlveratty which waa forced to 
cancel a same MVeral weeks aaro 
throuah sheer lnabllity to place 
a t.eam on lhe fteld. InJuries ln 
the arame wltb HeJdelbera Uni
versity the previoUs week reduced 
the squad to fewer than eleven 
men. ao the pme with Findlay 
wu called oft'. 

The Weatem Auociatlon of 

JACKION't 
Oua 0 . hcluloll, Prop. 

The Barber ShOP With a 
Co91dence 

Opposite New Theatre 
Ne.._ line& 

COAL aad WOOD 
Pboae II or 177 

HAilPI& A AGNOR, IDe. 

PUAIINO IDVICE 
Rlqa out to W. A L. 8tac1ea&a 

"The UtUe Dnal" 
on Comer Next to a. M. W. C. 

THB AMERICAN 

AUSTIN 
Tbe Car to Ru Arouacl ID 

Rockbrid1e Motor 

Company 

' 

I 

when ln town. We Cash your 
Checks and serve you the best I• food and drlnk.s at the rltht 
prices. The St udent Hangout F. L. FORBES, Prop. 

ALL AMERICAN ·- UZQS£Q 2!!&lb£2 &£ 

Excelle nt Fountain Service 

Central i Z!£i§ m: 

-

Cafe 

153 South 
Main 

Quality and Service 

i All Leading Magazines and Newspapen 

Prescription Service 
Drugs and Sundries 

Me CRUM'S 
.... _ •• ti•••:t:tt 

nr-G-e ,_.~_,_, P,.,.,-. ~~ "_,. .,.....,., -u., »u....,.. 

This Little Tube Measures Stars 
Centuries of Light Years Distant 

(;7) Y MrANS of a new vacuum rube called a low-grid·current 

P Pliotron rube, astronomers can gather the facts of stellar news 
with grca~cr spccJ and accuracy. In conjunction wich a photoelectric 

LUbe, it wdl help rcnJcr information on the amount of light radia
tion and posit inn of scJrs centuries of light ) C:lrs a way. 1£ is funhcr 

3 rplicablc (() ~.It II LlbOrntOr y uses llS dcmanc.l the most delicate 
mca!.urc.mwt uf c.:lcnric cum.•nc. 

.. o scnsithlc: is dus tube, char it cun measure 0.000,000,000,000,000,01 
of an ampere, <Jr, ont. .. hundrcdth of a millionth of a billionth of an 
3ffiJXrc:. Tlw, .. nounr of current, compared with char of a ~0-watt 

inca.ndc.:scenc lamp, is .t\ cwo Jrops of water compared with the entire 
volume of WJtcr spillc:J over Niagara Falls in a year. 

G.11rral Fl~ttrie lt.drr h1p In lht dmlopmtnl of t 'rtfNIIm 111bt1 has 
lurt'IJ btm fll.illtotitt J b) ('()1/tRMr.tmtd mrn, Jill/ 111 colltf.Mraitttd 
mm att largtl) "''P 1/J 1ft for tlt i111pm1111 prolrtJJ •IIIII by Gtntrt~l 
El ari& it1 ~'i"r fc!JJ of ,t.ttmh a11J tn;mm111g. 

jt)llf Ul l!'f Till! OlltiUL JU<TTII't JIOC:IUN 1 llll~lli;AJT I;YII\' UT\;lD~'I' IVIIII~O 0"1 A IU'I'IO" "'lila H.I.C I<UWO&~ 
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Footbail and Va. Tech Gains 
Turkey Draw 

1 
State Crown 

Many Student 
Gobblers Unde feated in State 

Ma~enBegin 
Daily Practice 
Under Mathis 

Van; 175, Tillon and Long; 
he&Yf"'elaht. Mitchell and Wof· 
ford. Generals Are 

Defeated By 
Duke Eleven 

First Thanksgiving Classic of 

Schools I s Held tn 

The frt'slunan squau will prac
Hce dally with the varsllY . Fresh
men wbo are lnterested In this 
aport, but wbo ~ve not been out. 
a're asked to do so a t once, espec-

Holidl\ys mean only one thing 

1 

With V ictories Over V. )$Uy those 1n the 145 pound class 
to Wnshlngt.on and Lee sLudent!l. T B Held w··L and up. Heavyweights are par-
That 1s "to get out of Lexington M. I. and Virginia First Meet o e 1J&• tlcularly needed. 
and get out rasL." Richmond Y. M. C. A. 'lbe first competition for the 

Durham 
With Lhe dlsm!ssJng of the lnst. j noutin~or the Virginia MUitary Tdm first-year men will be next week 

class 011 Wednesdny, the Thanks· l nstltute eleven 24 t,o 0 Thanks- tn the intramural tournament 
giving holidays were on and the gtvlng Day at Roanoke, Virginia which starts Monday, December 
exodus of the few rcma.ining stu· PoiYteohnlcal Institute gained a Start~ yeeterda7, the vanity Bl All tresmnen, transfers. and 

GAME IS PLA YEb 

1N NEW STADIUM 
dents was begun Immediately. vlctor·y over Lbelr traditional rlv- and fr~ Wreltl1nl squads bei&D ~perclassmen who are not aL 

A real tw·key dlnne•· was the ' Is for the first time since 1926, an lritenalve period of rqular ~nt members <5f the wrestling 
bfl lt which lured nmny of the and won a clenr title to the state season practice 1n preparation ~uad or who have never won 
dudent~ to thelr homes for the championship. for the ~niDI of tbe mat ae&• qlODOIP'&m6 tor wrestling are ell-

Faulkner's Punting and Mat· 

tox's Long Runs Feature 

of Game 

holidays. In many cases stu- Although tied by washington son which lJ now only a few -le to compete. 
dents who found distance a handl- ar.d Lee, the Gobblers have not weeks any. Wttb the report.lna , llntry blanks were malled out 
cap were takf'n in tow by a. friend "leen beaten this season by any of the fObtball men to Coach Ma· :v.eaterd&Y to the various or&an· 
and treo.ted to a home-cooked Virginia. team. The Teclunen this yesterday, tbe ICiuad lJ about llatlona and must be in by 6 
meal. have victories within the state complet4!4, altbOUih • few more 'd.cloclt Friday night. Any men 

Football, then on Its last legs, over VIrginia, William and Mary, men are expected the report toda7 ~ to enter who are not 
The Duke Univei'Slty Bme Dev- reared itself for a flnal outburst Roanoke College and v. M. I. and tonJ19rroW. Tbe football men with one of the various teams may 

lis defeated the Generals 14·0 :>f activity and it was to these Thrilling the' 2o.ooo spectaton, who rep6rted are Bvana, 111 lbl., ft1l out individual entry blanks in 
last Thursday afternoon in Dur- contests to which mo.ny students 1 which Included the entire corps Harrla, l65 lba., TUion. na lbl., the gym. Medals will be given 
ham before 10.000 fans In the turned tir their Turkey Day rec- from both school£. Captain Bird and Kitchell and Wofford, het.VJ· t he Winners 1n every class. 
first ll'hankSg1ving classic of the reatlon. First in importance was Hooper, v. p , I .. baffled the Lex- weights. The first meet for the frosh 
schools which promises to begln Lhe w. and L.-Duke ~:tame at Our- l.ngtonians with his brainy fteld Prom now on, tbe practice aea- wtll probably be around January 
an annual affair between the two bam, and with the band leacUng ~coeralshlp and hl.a place klcka. !dona will be held every afternoon 11 with Augusta Military Acad-

/ institutions. the way, a few loyal followers Play after play this quarterback at 4 o'clock 1n t.be I1Dl and w1ll ·emy 
Led by two stellar backs, Mur- helped to cheer the Generals as bucked the line for a sublstantlal lnclude a rreat deal of wort OQ ~=· :::;:::;::::;:::;=:=:·~==~ 

ray and Brewer, the Duke eleven they played out the final game of gain , and when the Keydets aeem- fundamentals, much Wl'eltltnl. I'll 

dlove down the field for the first their schedtlle. ed to regain ho:r>es wben their road work, rope lklpptDa, aDd TBE 
touchdown and the second was The v. M. I .-V. P. I. contest 1n !!.erial attack started to function reneral condl~ earcllel. tMODEL BARBER SHOP 
secured when Murray, fieet-foot· Roanoke, always a battle-royal :>moothly, Hooper twtce intercept- Coach Mathia deslrel to haft t.be Oppoalte Boekbrld•e 
ed halt Intercepted Mattox's pa.u despite previous scores, attracted :1d a pass to start the Techmen men 1n the belt poaalble OODdl· NaUcmal Baa.k 
nnd raced 60 yards for a score. a large crowd, especially those who 'Jn a scorlng trip down the fteld. tlon for Ule f1l'lt meet of tbe BVOB A. WILLIAMS 
Both extra POints were added by remained tn the vicinity of Lex- And Lwlce when V. M. I . forced eeuon wbic~ wtD be beld bere Proprietor 
line plunges. lngton. Tech to kick on the last dawn. on S&turclay. Dec:emller 13, ...mat ~;;;;;;;~~~~;;::::;:;;;;;~~ 

The game was played 1n the Little studying took place, but Jiooper sent the oval between the the strona Rk:hmond Y. M . C. A.1 -----------~ 
new Duke stadium and the ex- a few took advantage of the tlme :.~prights for three points. team. 
treme coldness caused both teams 'Jff from classes to catch up on While the score does not tell TrJoutc for tb1l meet W1ll bet1n JdeaJ Barber Shop 
to fumble often. Both of Waah· some back work. Questioning the strength of th e Keydeta, even next MaadaY IDd will CODUiwe • 
~~~es ~~r~~P=o~Y ~=~ 'lmong some or the seniors show- the most lo)'al rooter from Blacb- untll ThpndaJ . . Tbeee tl7oU&a 
ling at cr itical momenta. )d that thesis work occupied part .>urg wlll adm1t that the loaen are e~ to be UDUIUAII7 bard !fat Door to Music Shop 

The W. and L. line displayed of their holiday time. were by no means outfought. Out· tourht u the pe'IGIUiel ot tldl "SLIK and MARKS" 
With Tal Henry and his Caro- weighed 13 pounds to tbe man, ~Quad wUl. PI'Obabb be t.be -.me 1 ~::-:=::::::::::--=---a remarkable exhibition of defen- llnlans furnishing the syncopation lnd represented by only one regu. that w111 . take tbe trtp to Wtllt 1 ,_ 

slve playing, holding the Duke of- and the sophmores acting as hosts ~nr from last year, Captaln Roy Polnt whell the PllbUDc OeDenll ~------------; 
tense which has swept Navy, ror their Prom. a representative 'Junn, fullback, the V. M. I . eleven meet the .Arm1 Ma.m 'tbe ftnt I 
Kentucky, Villanova, Davidson, ectlon of the student body re- :wept to the Gobblers 10 yard line week after the Cbriltmu ~- Vldol', BftiBIWic:k, 
Woffard, N. C. state, · etc., aside ;um ed to Le'Jtington on Friday ate In the second period. The dan. 
to one touchdown by ruahlng. where they helped usher in the vhistle, announcing the half, el· The meo ~ oat ·lor ..,..., 
The playing of Tilson, Faullmer 1930 formal dance season. A mlnated their scoring hopes for posts at ~ ~ UaDe ._.. • 
and Cocke stood out 1n the local :tansant on Saturday morning and ~hat drive. Agllin 1n the third follows : f l5 • ....., pan. Md ,. 
line although It ls hard to pick ~be Cotillion Club dance that 1 e r 1 0 d, Laughhorn aprtnted Burdette; 126, Datldlcm, Allnm- ~· 
outstanding men as the whole ~vening rounded out the week· through the entire v. P. I . team son and HemmiDI: 111, Ol&er- ' line did well. The work of Monlt t rtai t 

md's en e nmen · ~or 67 yards, when he rece17eet a man, Palmer, and MOD&atue; 166, 
Mattox 1n the backfield featured. All day Sunday, those ~tu· lttnt. only to be overhauled OD \be Thomas and NeliOD; 111, abtldl 
Playing despite a bad knee. Mat· Ients who had spent the holl- ·even yard mark. and Harrta ; 186, Kat&ox and Dl· • 
tox swept around the ends and 1 1 la th th Lexln - -ays n P ces 0 er an g- Late ln the final fr"me the Lex· ~- .. -- - -

OAK BILL •IMI:aY 

through the llne for many gains. t led 1 • ft t d "' 
6 d to h .on, s ragg n"" own. an once ngtonlans resorted to -Besides Murray's 0-yar uc • th t d ts h _... 

nore ose same s u en ave vhlch proved e•ecttve untU Hoop-down Jaunt, Mattox made the h 1 dtvtd d "At th u 

longest run of the day when he , eksr eyesd ... el d~ ween e !r Intercepted, and h1a team start- Grade "A" MiJk 
IOO an ~oue ca en ar •d their drive which ended 1n the caught a pass from Schuchart 

and raced 50 yards to Duke's 8- llty of North Caroilna at Chapel "lnal score of the afternoon. 
yard llne where Murray finallY !iill December 6, with the State Tech gatned 10 first downs to DELIVDBD twaa D~ILY 
pulled him down. A fumble then 1hampionship at stake. Jimmy ~he Keydets 8, but the victors only 
ruined the Generals' chances at DeHart, former Washtngton and ·eeured 53 yards lD pasaea to the 
scoring. :.ee coach, has produced one of !'lying Squadron's 96 yards. Hoop-

The puntlng of Faulkner was 'he strongest teams 1n Duke's )r was the leadlng. ground lain· 
one of the outstanding features !Ustory and one of the outstand· 1r , carrylng the ball 26 ttmea for 
ot the game. Faulkner got off ng tn the SOUtb. '\ total gain of 97 yards, over half 
punts some ot which travelled 60 'luke W. and L. ' he (llstance gained by hiB team. 
and 65 yards. When the Duke Rosky ................ LE ................ Day Williams' net gain for V. M. I . was 
offense drove down the field only Davis, C .......... LT ............ Bailey 11 yards in 19 attempts. 
to be repulsed by a determined Carpenter ..... .. LG ............ Nesbitt _ -o---
General line, Faulkner booted the Ad1tln8 .................. C ............ Groop ottawa. Ont.-Refiecttnr opill-
ball rar back up the field out of I Taylor ...... ...... RG ............ Tllson 'ons held by many Canadlanl tbat 
danger. On one occasion he Bryan ............ RT · ...... FaullUler \ British governor general lbo\lld 
stood on his 20-yard llne and Hyatt ............ RE .......... Bledsoe 1e superceded by a C&nad1&n and 
punted over Duke's safety man to Mullen .......... QB .... Schuchart ~hat the vice royalty and Ita trap-
the 10-yard line where Mason 'dason ............ L R ............ Martin >ings ls a heavy and unneceaaary 
was downed In hia tracks by Murray .......... R H ............ Jones >Urden on the Canadian taxpay-
Cocke. Brewer .......... PB ............ Oolllns 1r, members of Parliament are 

~ 
The all-round play featured .kore by periods : ·tslng to assall publiclY th1a hia· 

the Duke machine both offen- 'N. and L ................... 0 0 0 0- 0 oric llnk with the crown. 
slvely and defensively. The work Duke ............................. 0 7 0 7- 14 - - · - -
of Brewt!r and Murray in run- Substitutions: W. and L.-Mlt· 

/ nlng the ends and hlttinl the ~hell for Collins, Mattox for Mar- The Btst Prices 
line and the passing of Mason :1n. ThJbodeau for Jones. Holstein 
featured. The Mn.son-Hyatt com· ~or Nesbitt, Mellon for Thibodeau, In Town · · • • • 
binatlon was hard to atop. Cap- WUllams for Day, Bacon for W , h 

M.L..,. 
OROCDY. DAT-IIAIUm'l' 
PruJta .. v ......... ·- Qualtw Prelb.,.... 

Old vnmta c.nd JIAII8 
LDINo'l'OJf, VA. 

COMB TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FORA GOOD 
MEAL 

..... , ........ ftiMII 
011'11 ... c. ....... . 

Stewart, Warner 

Radios 
WRIGHT-UVICK 

MUSIC r.o. 

Peoples 
·National Bank 

A •JloU of Honor'' Banlc 

PALACB BARBER 

SHOP 

First Class Service in a 

Sanitary Way 

Located in 

PAGB THREB 

r-~=---~~----_.~-------~~ .. --~~~-~~~---~ 
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DOBBS HATS 
F 0 R M E N 

A noticeable feature of bats made by 
the famous Cavanagh Edge Process is 
the luxurious ease of fit that distin
guishes them from any others. The 
Dobbs Kenilworth bas the permanence 
of style, the air of distinction and the 
long wear that mark Dobbs Cavanagh 
Edge hats. Tb~ Ketzilworth is unusual 

value 

J.M. MEEKS 

:+++4-++++++.,.+·~·lo•!t·!· +~·.;.o!••lo•!• •lo·!·~·++¥.,.+-~t++++++••·······l 
: AU1 HORJZED DEALERS FOR i Radiolas Majesties Philcos Atwater KeDll 

; QUISENBERRY & CO., Inc. 
l WHOLESALE GROCERS .J 
..,....+++•Jfi(,•Z.+++++++•:O•H•·!·•:•·:<.,.·:·.,.·:-·:··r++·:O++++++++++•+ .. 

We have the Coat ot Arms f ·Jr all Washington and Lee fr&· 

temitlcs, includinl the new D lLa Upsilon. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
JEWELERS 

LexlDgton, VIrginia 

The Place to Enjoy 

A 
Good Meal 
Robert E. Lee 
Coffee Shop 

I Tr) Our---

Special to 

Students 

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
Inc. 

tuin Davis, Rosky and Hyat.t at Bledsoe. Jarrett for Schuchart, Ne1u Equipmmt With Inc 
ends featured the Duke line. 3ledsoe for Bacon, Day for WU- we Gtlllrantec the Best 
Hyatt played an excellent game 'lams. Schuchart for Jarrett, 
both on offense and defense. .-larrls for Tilson. Jarrett for II' or~· m T oum 

The Generals threatened to Mattox. Duke: Werner for Car
score early in the first period >enter, Lemons for Mason, Ersh · 
Taldnn the ball on their own 10· ter for Mullen, Brownlee for'Ersh· 
yard line and a 16-yard penalty ler, Mason for Lemons, Thome 
on Duke. gave the locals first .or Werner, Harton for Thome, 

ALEX THELEN, Prop. Phone 185 

A 5 T y L E T I p ROBERT B. LEB HOTEL I=======;=:==:::;;;;;:;; 

down on their 25-yard llne. Mar· Werner for Dav!.s. 
tin then broke through guard and Officials: Magof!ln, Michigan, 
•·aced 38 yards before finally be· ·eteree: Oass, Lehigh, umpire: 
lng brought down by Mason, Duke ;>anJels, Georgetown, headllnes-

--<>---
' safety man. who was his only ob- man. 

stacle between the roal. A 
tumble whft:h was recovered by With a cluster of colored petals 

swaying ln the breeze. one may 
lt times bridge centuries or span 
the earth.-WUIICLm Beebe. 

Duke then stopped this threat. 
The first Duke tally came 

when the Blue Devils took the 
ball ln mld·fleld and then drove 
down the field. featurlnr the 
running of Murray, Brewer, and 
Lemons. Murray then went off 
right. tackle and swept back out 

.\. A. HARRIS 
SANDWICHES, CAKES, PIES 

and COLD DRINKS 
In the open and across the goal, Free Dt iiYerr 
a run of 20 yards. Lemons ran IZ9 s. Malo St. PboDe Zot5 
around left end tor the extra 
point. 

Duke next scored In the last 
quarter when the Generall were MASON and GILMORE 
nttcmptlng to complete last mln- our Motto : Prompt Service 
uLo passes for a acore. Murray Oleanen , Dyf'ra, Hatters, 
Intercepted one of Mattox's 
heaves and raced 60 yards tor a TaUors 
touchdown. Phone 502 7 S. Jet\'craon St. 

The Generals then came back :=:=:::::::::=::-==:-::=== 
and gave n scare to the Blue 
Devils when Mattox received a 
15-yard pass from Schuchart on 
his 38-yard line and raced 47 
yafds to the 8-yard line where 
Murray finally brought him down 
A pass from Mattox to SChuchart 
Joat a yard and Mitchell failed to 

---------
MYERS DABDlVABE 1' 0 , 

GunJ 
CutlerY···Rators 

1865 1807 
EslllbUshed Incoroorated 

ga in at center and on the next ----------- ___ - _, 
play Schuchart tumbled and Ma· r
son recovered tor Duke. 

ThiS closes ti1e season for t;.c 
Oenol'nls but Duke . .» one more w. de World 
came to play playlna the Unlver- 1 

one looks back with a tolerant 
smile to Lhose days U848>. days 
when a formult\ &leemed ns pow
erful a.a a sleae gun, when the bal
loL seemed by Jlac!C a auarantee 
ot order and Justice 1n human af· 
fairs Lewis Mumford. 

-o--
Pulrunize the advertisers in the 

Gift Shop 
N e.--ct Door to D•·•rh Inn 

• Rtna- tum Phi. ------- ------

Tailoring Cleaaiq 
Press ina 

ROCKBRIDGE 

CLEANERS ~ DYBRS 

Phone 194 

RID& 
THE 

1 BU 

Wuhln11on 
1Jal1l111or• 
l' hlla4elphla 
New York 
\l rl•l~l 
Knox•lll• 
Allhnlll• 
CharloHt 
AUIU-11 
Allanla 
J atkaon•llle 
Tampa 
l'aiM Rtaeh 
Mlallll 

• 5.4t 
t .U 
MS 

at. II 
•••• a.u 
UG .... 

lo.tG 
lUI 
l UG 
U .5t 
u .t4 
2UC 

10~ OU 0 11 Reund Tt'p 
T•eilalt .. 

Le~tlnaton Terminal 
JUcOrums Dru~ Store 

-
lollcl color ...... •'"' 

hoeelalp0111wear'• 
lnwututltyle ••• 

If yoa waac to wnr whac'• 
aman, aad still ha•• a com.. 
fonable, ruJJed 1olf out6t 
, •• the SoUdMc it what yoa 
aeed. 

The Solidset it • aolld color. 
alishtly bruahed eec o f 
nrearer and hate to match 
- ia all the smart colon, 
Including tbe aew blues, 
browDJ and s reys. 

•SOLIDSETS aet the nya.• 
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PAGE FOUR THB RING-TUM PHI 

Places Gained I Campus Proves -Banquet Given- ·Coach .. Malone 
By Six Teams Rendezvous For Tide Winners Wins Decision 
On Star Group Many Mongrels of T our.ist Inn Over Esleeck 

"Man's best friend" is certain-

Arcades, Kappa Alpha, Sigma 

Nu, Kappa Sig, Tourist Inn 
an.d Phi Psi Represented 

• • at home on the Washington 
~d Lee campus. We have dogs 
tlore. Monstrous dogs, squat 

logs. bow-legged dogs, spindly 
dogs. pugnacious canines and 
nondescripts with an everlasting 

Gold Medals Awarded To Fast 
Members Of WiJO.ning 

Bout Ends With 
Calling for a 

Knockout 

Crowd 

The Touch-football Tournament 
Is over. Tourist Inn Is the winner. 
and the entire project. which 
started out on 1·ather a shaky 
basis, has been pronounced a 
complete success by the Intra
mw·al Board. It looks as though 
Intra-mura l athletics are once 
more on firm ground after a 
lapse of about five yeiU·s. 

At thls time each year , im
mediately after the close of the 
football season, it Is customary 
for the various newspapers to se
lect All-American. All-Confer
ence. and All-State football teams. 
These selections arouse much In
terest among the rabid football 
fans of the country, and place 
those players of outstanding abil
Ity In the publlc eye. Here at 
Washington and Lee where much 
Interest has been evinced In the 
touch-football games all fall, an 
All-Tournament team has bt>en 
selected . This selecLion wal> made 
very dUJicult by the surprising 
number of finished football play
ers who displayed their wares in 
the Tournament. 

Firat Team 
Name FmtemiLY Position 
Hudson. Arcades .................... L. E . 
Livingston, S P. E ................. L . T . 
Richmond, Tourist Inn ........ L. G. 
Davis. K . A. .............................. C. 
Malone, Sigma Nu ................ R. 0 . 
Atwood. Phi Kappa Psi ........ R . T . 
Spencer, Kappa Sig ............ R. E. 
Wright, Sigma Nu ................ Q. B. 
Brooks. K . A ........................ H. B . 
Cross, Tourtst Inn ................ H. B. 
Pilley, Arcades ........................ E'. B. 

Second Team 
Name Fraternity Position 
Cundiff, S. P. E ..................... L. E . 
Price, Delta Tau Delta ........ L. T. 
Bear, Phi Delt ........................ L . G . 
Savage, Kappa Slg ................ C. 
Morris. A. T . 0 . ................... R. G . 
Zoch, K . A ............................. R. T . 
Finklesteln, Z. B. T . ................ R . E. 
Saunders, Arcades ................ Q . B. 
Perrow, Kappa Sig ................ H . B. 
HJckman, K. A . .................... H . B. 
Bliss, 8 . P. E . ........................ F . B. 

The ends. Hudson and Spencer 
were chosen on their abllity to 
perform the all-important task 
o! pass receiving On very few oc
casions In Tournament play was 
either of these guilty of dropping 
a pass. 

The guards and tackles, Living
ston. Richmond, Malone and At 
wood are o! the big. anresslve 
type, continually bearing down 
on the opposing passer. 

erection for mankind that will 
:arm the cockles of one's heart. 
avort. fight and in general run 
nmpant over our University 
tounds. Do we like 'em? Wlt-

1ess the general uprising over 
Al.t~n·s neat· extermination a few 
seeks a~o. 

Why washington and Lee stu
ients are Inclined to give food and 
helter to every starving vagabond 
t the canine kingdom. we are 

.mable to set forth any t heory. 
fhat•s one for the psychologist. 
'Jevertheless tbP. !act remains, 
here arc more ,4 ogs on our earn
us than on most universities of 
he same size. Personally, we 
:ave yet to see a collpge where 
here are more dogs, regtlrdless 

.tf size. Close investigation re
veals that the majotlty of the 
logs a:-e owned by students them
;eh·es and ool by townspeople. II 
ou doubt the veracity o! th is 
taternent, nsk Herb. He knows, 
tasn't he kept from working and 
,till eats regulat·ly and supports 
l family by peddling pooches to 
students? Who hasn't cruwded 
JJ·ound Herb during his dally 
vlE-lts Lo the campus and argued 
oncernlng tile merits o! his cur
enL pack of hounds? Ac~ord!ng 
o him, each dog of his mutts has 

1. "potential pedigree." "Sell 
.m. MiSter. for ten dollars. Wan
a buy 'lm ?" 

Some of these canines. by dint 
J! their engaging personality, 
.1ave risen to thrones of high es
.eem to Washington and Lee tra
litlons. ··Big Boy" of the Beta 
louse is certalnJy among the 
owers that be In dogdom. This 

.talwart Get·m,m Pollee lends dlg
tlty t.o our University grounds 
nd with the formidable aspect 
te presents, commands quite a 
Jlt of respect. At heart he's an 
1ffnble, genial, a ffectionate sort 
lf chap, a true Washington and 
..ee gentleman. Gtve him a 
.rlendly greeting the next time 
;our paths cross. His motto Is 
·Jet's become acquainted." 

None ol the less friendly and 
tulte unlque and awe-lnsplring 
1ecause of his towering stature. 
Jon is cer tainly an Individual 
'IOtth knowing. A Great Dane, 
1e must be to dogdom what Pri-
1lO Can'\l!ra '!$ to the human race. 
~ecently one evening about twi
.ghl. we meet him snllflng pas
.tvely atout the campus. Desir
ng to Inquire or h is health. we 
.vhlstled Invitingly and up he 
Jounded to meet us. His .centle 
!mbrace reminds one of the ca

Davis and Savage were prac- :essing impact of steel jaws of 
tlcally tied !or the cen ter berth. m excavator. Anyway, we're 
Both are fast and shifty, and pass rfends and he wants to meet 
unerringly. Davis is given his nore or us. Speak to him- and 
edge over Savage because he play- .htn duck when he starts! What 
ed ln a greater number of games. 1 trainer for hardening football 

Wright, the quart.erback, was nen, Don ehould speak to Coach 
the "sparkplug" of his team, do- )berst. 
Ina all of the running and pass- Need there. or could theH:, be 
lne. He ls probably the most vo.J- omethlng previously unpubllsh
uable man to his team. :d ::.aid concerning Satan. HJs 

In cross. the winning Tourist ecent nnn·ow escape from the 
Inn aggregation possesses the alai clutches ol some few preJ
outstanding passer. Without him l dlced Individuals tevealed the 
they would have been Just. an- lose bondS of a ffection with 
other team, wtth him they were .vhlch lhe student.s of Washing
unbeatable. em and Lee are nttached to Sa-

Brooks. at the other haltback an. Suffice It to say that, that 
position, may lay claim to the title 1lnding, paralyzing. flt'sb crush
of "most. elusive back.'' He prob- ng trap, called a "muzzle," now 
ably gained more ground .from .onUnuaUy torturing satan should 
scrimmage than all or the ot.her 1e removed. 
backs combined. His height and We love our mutts! 
shi!Uness also made him an ex- -.o---
cellent pass receiver. TroubaCiours To Give 

Pilley, the coolest player to 
show his wares and an excellent Play Here Wednesday 
defeDBive man. was the baCkbone __ _ 
of his team. (Continued From First • 'ageJ 

Football Team 

For their winning of the Intra
mural touch Jootbail champion
ship Miss Janie Johnson, of Tour
Ist Inn. gave t.he members of the 
team representing that habitat a 
bat1quet at the Tourist Inn Tues
day night, November 25. The 
steak dinner which was delight
fully served amid most alluring 
surroundings culminated the win
ning of an Intramural champion
sh ip trophy by a non-fraternity 
organization. 

As guests of honor for the oc
casion were Athletic Director For
rest Fletcher. who made a speech 
after the banquet concerning the 
runnin g orr of the Intramural 
program of the year, Cy Twomb
ly and A. E. Mathis. 

In h is speech Mr. Fletcher stat
ed lha t he hoped the winning of 
a liUe by a non-fraternity organ
Ization a~ this time would be an 
Incentive !or other non-fraternity 
groups to get together and enter 
some of the remaining events on 
the Intramural program. Ac
cording to Mr. Fletcher the toar
nament was a very great success 
and he hoped that the great en
thusla.sm and zeal which had been 
shown by the touch football 
teams w o u 1 d be carried on 
throughout the entire Intramural 
program. In concluding his speech 
Mr. Fletcher congratulated Haven 
Wa.lton and the members of tbe 
team on their splendid showing 
of Tourist Inn to date. 

Haven Walton, captain or Tour
ist Inn, gave a short talk in an
swer to the speech given by Mr. 
Fletcher In which he stated that 
Tourist Inn would place a rep
resen tative team In every event 
on the Intramural prorram. He 
a lso stated that, althOUJh Tourist 
Inn had won the football cham
pionship, It was not accomplish
ed without a struggle. He espec
ially emphasized the great fight 
that Kappa Alpha put up in tbe 
last game despite the losa of 
many of their most valuable 
players. 

At the conclusion of the ban
quet the following men were 
awarded gold medals emblematic 
of their being members of the 
championship intramural football 
team : Ben Ayars. Bridgetown. N. 
J. ; Everett Cross, Washlnrton. D. 
C.; John M. Dean, Detroit, .Mich
igan : Glenn Givens, St. Louis, 
Missouri ; Donald Gray, Savan
nah, Georgia: Dick Hopper, Tren
ton, N. J .; A . J . Leibowitz, Yon
kers, N. Y.; J. A. Painter. Mill 
Hall, Pennsyl~anla; Emmett Rlch
al·dson, Church VIew. VIrginia; 
Earle Richmond, Pllnt, Michigan: 
Kenneth Routon, Big Island. Vlr
gtnla: Ed Stapleton, Chicaao. m
lnols : Fred Swink. Norfolk. Vir
ginia ; and A. Haven Walton, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

---o--
Havana. Cuba- -One of t.he old

est cities In the New World. Ha
vana will. in 1931. loee Its Identity 
as a municipality, and wW, like 
Washington, D. D., become a fed
eral district. under the control of 
the Cuban congress. 

February 24 has been aet aa the 
dnte when Conlt'esa will take over 
the a train of the city. 

Cuba. in this manner, more 
closely lhau ever brlnaa Ita aov
cmment in close parallel to that 
ot its protector . the Untted States. 

Page Meat Market 
Nelson Street 

Phone 126-426 In many cases there was not 
much maraln between the first ure. All have rrached tho haven "'==========;;;;;;; 
and second team men selected. the I of Journey's end ! -
men that. played In the n1ost The cast, under the direction 
games were as a rule gtven prefer- lf A. 0. Moot·e. held Ita flrat 
ence over the others. l lress t ehcarsal Monday nlaht 

-o--- tnd the tlnal one takes place to-
• 'light. Those who saw the re-

Band Makes Best 1ear..a1 Monday nlaht prophesy 

Sh · f y me of the best dramatic produc-
owmg 0 eat :Ions ever shown In Lexington un-
At Durham Game lf'r t11~ nusplccs of the Trouba-

lours. 
Playlnv before over 10,000 spec- An <'labornte 11taae set has been 

tators at the oencmls-Bluc Devil ·onstt·uclt>d at the Lyric t heatre 
rarne Thnnksglvini. the w. and tnd rerords secured !rom R. C. A. 
L. band made one or Its best ap- o furnish the sound effects. The 
pearances or the year. ThiS will ecord us •d in the barrage- for 
close the work o! the band unttl All Quiet on the Western Front" 
art.er Christmas when theY hope .viii be used In one or the ratd 
to start pla.ytnv !or home basket- rtncs. The cast Is bclna outfit
ball 1ame.s. .cd with uniforms from the Vir-

At Duke the band had compel- 1lnm Mllllnry Institute, other war 
itors In the Duke university band ·qulptnt nt Is bclna furnished by 
and a Jargt> high school band, local merchant&. 
but made an excellent. show1J1r. Th~ car.L t:t all follows: Captain 
Althouah not as larie as the DukP llotdy, J 0 . Chumberlaln; Cap
band the playing of the w. nnd 1,11t1 SLanhoJ>e, II. L. Fltzaerald ; 
L. outtiL was Wl'11 rcoclved. .Aa- ... .tr•ul~JIUnt Osborne. 0 . R. Hol<l
alslant Drum-major Francis led •n: Ltcutt>nnnt Raleigh, J . P. 
the musicians ror the first time .Jone&. Lleulennnt lllbbert, W. C. 
this year. Johnrtlon; Lieutenant Trotter, W. 

This was the third football trip J. Nr.,.,lund ; Beraeant-MttJor. H. 
made by the band members, the A. Lilmnr: lhP Colonel, W. C. Ca.
others bC'IniJ to Maryland nnd to el: PtlVnte Muon. B. R. Hill ; 
Vlralnla. The band bur. 1 ·tt wed- I he Ocnnan PI'II'Ontr. C. U Blake. 
ne~>day afternoon nnd cnme back 'lllc Sergcnnt-MaJor'a army or 
to Lexlnalon J<'nday nrtcmoon. l \1.0 solctlrrs will be l)Orlmyed bY 

-o- nwmbt;t, of thr PI oducUon starr 
One must cease to bcllevr bf'- und 1U e as Y('L unnamed. 

fore bclnll able to compreht'nd .o-
elther tho ren ;on or beauty of be- Putronl:tl' the advcrtl.sera In tho 
llef.. Lafcndio Hearn. 1 Rln&-lUin Phi. 

GIFT AND ART 
SHOP 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 
1'. B. CLOTIIIEB 
IDlertor Decorator 

FRANCIS HAMILTON 
and 

MILDRED N. NOLLER 
OUt. Conaultan&l 

10 Years at Your 

Service 

And Still Growing 

SMITH 

DRY CLEANI'G W'KS 

Phone '14 

"Bus" Malone, well known and 
popular boxing coach of the Gen
erals. gf'lned a decision over Dick 
Esleeck bef~te a holld.ay crowd 
numberlng ·Jlbout 2000 In the Roa
noke A'Udltotluin last Weqnesday 
night. "rite auditorium was galley 
decorated with "the school colot·s 
of Washlntton and Lee and v. 
P. I . . 

Both fighters came Into the ring 
about the same time and each re
ceived a blg hand from the crowd. 

The fi~~n felt es;eh other out 
In the ftrst .. rOUnd, and no blows 
of any c;orisequence were passed . 
In the sec9nd ,l'ouod Malone rush
oo Esleeck with a heavy rain of 
'Jlows tO ihe face. and brought 
bl~ tof t~e t~st ,ttme. . 

The thpod·:round was the only 
one of tl\e 11iht . that tM Judges 
gave to ~eeckl He 'rushed Ma
lone wlth . blcnrs ·to the body that 
did little o.r- ;no. bavm. Not one 
time dur(ne. tbe fight dld Esleeck 
touch Malone's face, but concen
trated hi& ~>itack to the body. 

A HARD HAT, WITH ITS WEALTH OF DISTINCTION, OFFERS YOUNG MEN 

A TIJIIELY OPPORTUNITY FOR AGREEABLE AND CORRECT CHANGE. 

' 
From tbe: tbtrd round on. Ma

lone out~~ Esleeclk and slowly 
cut hta r~ to &hreds with a left 
hook and $ht cross that kept the 
big V. P. i ..:;.aoacb groggy. 

EIGHT DOLLARS 
SOFT SHAPES FROY, SEVEN TO TWENTY 

In the tV1ieventh· ah<J ninth 
rounds Elblat··•hung ·on,. and the 
crowd ca.me' to ·lts reet calllng !01 
a knockou~. but · the refer~ re
fused to break the clinch and al
lowed Es~ kl hang on. 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

The bout et\ded·1wltb the crowd 
on ita f~· -elg)ectlng a knockout 
and Esleeck Mng1rlg oti Malone 
to prevent :ooe,~ · · ' 

The Ju~ s-ftth-'ned a decision 
giving Malorie' ~ven rounds, Es
leck one. llbd catlllig ·two of the 
periods ties. 
~ 

Glee Clue To Give 
Concert On Friday 

Continued from pap one 
yet to be announced. 

"The )rtanizatlon has practic
ed dillaently." Porter stated when 
uked hta op1nton ~n th-; club's 
~reparedneu: '.~·I)Ut there ts still 
room for a treat deal of improve
ment. Before Pl'idi'Y. \be final 
poliahinJ touc .. ee 'Will have been 
applied. and by that tune I be
lieve we will be pre9&fed to make 
a credi~e llbo1rtne._"_ _ 

- Patronize the adve:-Uaers in tJ· .. 
Rinl-t.ml tlhi. 

J. \V. ZNMERMAN 
Lesbtrton, VlrrlDJa 

Registered ::>ptometrlst 

GradUPte .Optician 

R. L. HESS AND BRO. 
221 8. MAIN 8T. JEWELERS 

Remin&'ton Portable Typewriters 
W. and L . Colors on Case 

PHONE 203 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

-AT-

STETSON "D" 
ROBERT E. LEB HOTEL BUILDING 

Rockbridge National Bank 
COUNTY'S LARGEST BANK 

Paul M. Penick, P resident. 

John L. Campbell, Trust Officer 

S. M. Dunlap, Vice-President. 

A. P. Wade. Cashirr. 

! ............................ ~ .. ~ .............. . 
............................................... +: -------------------------------------------------.. 1 

J J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
let Us book your orders now for 

Whitman's Candy for Thanksgiving 

and Christmas. 

We Pack ud Ship oa Day You Specify 

+ • 

I : 
+ 
+ : • + : 

I • f 
Rice'. s Drug Store i 

"The Friendly Store" j 
.... ~~HH~~ ........................... ~ .... c.: 

We Have About 35 Suits---
Fashion Park $40.00 to 

47.50. Want to 
Sell at $25.00 
Cash. See them 

Maia StreeJ 

Opp. Court House LEXINGTON, VA. 
Plaoae 

25 

-:r;;n;;:;···r~;~;;;····i~ l····;:~~::::--···::···-::~···1 
For GriHoa & Braebura Fiae Clothes, Suits, i i • 
~~~~~ tf I 

WAJ.K-OVER SHOE~. ARROW SlllHTS AND 1 * Meet ''U'' at the : 
COLLA ItS, NOBELT Sl !ORTS t\NI> P.\- + + 

JtU. IJ\:-i. UEIH~ J ft\'l'S in the UN!- ! + % 
VERSITY ~IANNER. ; i i 

DELUI~R GLADS'l'O~l·: BAGS ANI) ., HUNKS i: ·:=. Corner .
1 TIMVEI.O SWI~A1'EI{S .\NO COLF llOSg + 

WASIII NG'l'ON nnd Lim PE~NA~TS AND + + 
B.H\~I·:HS • + + : : i 

SUITS AND TOP CO\'l'S )JADI•: TO ~IEASU I{H i i : 
!~~:~~~m~~ f i Sporting Goods School Supplies J 

l : Papers and Magazines : 
111 W. Nelson Strccl Phone 1M + + + :: i • + 
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